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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service des ired; 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
$ 
s 
E 
NO. WDS.-CL. OF SVC . PO . OR COlL . 
TELEGRA 
W. P. MAR S HALL. PRE SI DENT 
CASH NO. CHARGE TO THE AC 
Stnd ,,,, following message, subject co the terms on back hereof. wh ich are hereby agreed Co 
.. 
I.NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
LETTER TELEGR AM 
SH ORE· SHI P 
TI ME FI LE O 
10 S, 
u _____ ~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--------~~~~~~-------------------~19---~ 
Street ana N 
Care 0/ or 
Api. N O.~=:!'-..!::U...c::J...;g:!.-l-L...;::L---f:-~::t-~;::z.....~---r:. 
. I 
S,naer3'3 name ana address (For reference) 
.' 
• 
• 
Sender' 3 telephone number 
\ 
Ll E S -...oor"1l.G ST KE B T I c I TEfl · S: 
To guard against mistakes or d lays, the sender of a. message shouY. 0 der it repeatet , that Is, telegraphed s,ck to the originating omce r coropa BOD. }4'or ' i8, on half the 
uDrepeated me2sage rat is charged ill addition. Unless otherwt e dated on its lac', this !B an unrepeate message and paid tor as such. tn co d '. atio whereof it 1a agreed be .ween 
he ~ender 01 the message and the Telegraph ompany as :tol ws· 
# , 
1. The Te egraph Company s all not be r ble for iata ;;:es or delays In t e tra,nsmis on or del1v".ry, or for non-dellyery, of any message receive 10 .an mtssJon at the unrepeated-
message ate beyond he sum of five hundred do lars; not for mistakes or delays in the transmt sion or d livery, or for non··delivery, of a.ny message ree«~'6d f transmlsslon at the repeateda 
me..."'-Sagel . te beyond the sum of five thousand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any Ci1~e tor del" ys arising from una oidable inter uption i th rk go of its lines. 
2. In any event the Telegraph Company shall not be liable for damagea f r mistakes or delays in. t e transmission or delivery. or for e on-d 'Ve ,of any moosB. e, .hether 
caused by the negl1gen e or its sen nt~ or otherwi e, beyond the actual loss, not exceeding in any event tbe sum ot five thou .. ';~and doH at hlc 8.mo mt t C' Be der 01 each message 
represents t bat the message is valued, unless a greater value 18 stated in writing by the sender tllereo.f' a J the time the m'~sage Is tender tor is on. n ' .less the epeat d-message 
rate 18 paid or agreed t' be paid and an additional charge qual to one-tenth of 'on per cent of the amount by which such valuatio s~ ce d ve 0 nd dol ara. 
3. The Telegraph Company is hereby mad the agent of the sender, withou iiab1l1ty t to forward this message 0 t 11 ~] the> c - ny wh n neoessary 1.) reach Its (festination. . . 
4. The-a pH &ble tariff char es on a message destined to any poInt in the c 
t 
of any a dit on 1 charge trom the addressee and agrees to pay such additional charge if It,ls not colleeted 
5. No responsibility attaches to the Telegraph Company cODcerning mes ages untH the sa.mo are accel ·.ed a. one ! it tra ~ OJ .ing offices ; 8.n · .if a mes~age Is sent to such omee b y 
ODe of t he Telegraph Company's messengers, he acts for that purpObe 8,s the agent ot the sender ; exce).Jt·tha tll ' Tele . rap Con-p,tny sen s a messenger to pick up a messag ,the mes-
senger in that inst)ance acts as the agent 01 the Telegraph Company in accepting the message, the Tele ap C pa. Y as mi:;; responsibility trom .he time 1 such cceptance. 
6. The Te'egraph Company will not be liable for damages or stat ·tory penalt1e!eW en the Cl~l ot esc ted in writing to the 'I' ,leg a. h Company, (a) within ninety (Jays 
after the mes"age is filed with the Telegraph Company tor transmission in the case 01 a ess .ge. b 'IV en oi t,s wi n in he United. States (excep in e case ot an intrastate message in 
Texa ) or bet ·een a point in the United States on the one hand and a point in Ala ka, Ca v e: icc, 0 t. ierre- ! lueIon Islands on the other hand, or between a poin.t In the United 
States and a 'hip at sea or in the air, (b) within 95 days after the cause of action, ! any, s' n !'IV acerue ~ lIjJ' c· ."1(' of .Hl intrastate message in Texas, and (c thin 180 days after 
the mes age is filed With the Tel graph Company for transmission in the asa of ames ...: e e een 0 in th Tnitcd States and a foreign or oversea.s point oth r t!lan the points 
specified above in this paragraph; provided, however, that this condition shall not aIlpl to C IDS or a a~ 0 ercharges withi the purview of Section 415 of the Communications 
Act or 1934, as amended. l/ 
7. It Is agreed that in any action by tbe Telegraph Company to re ov for any mes ' a or m - sages the prompt and correct tr r...sm1ssion and de Ivery the f !hall be 
presumed, ubject to ebutt ' 1 by om etent evi ence. 
8. 8, m~!al terms governln the t ran ill saion 01 D essages accorUJZ1~ 
aU '~he 10 go ng terms. 
i. No employee of the Telegra h Company Is authorize 
DO Ie s 
TELE 
The f~tmt domestIc service. 
DAY Lr.:-r~ (Dl.) 
aN ..... 
A deferred same-day service, at low rates. 
N I G HT L E1'~ i' t'i!( " l) 
- 11 ... _ . ___ ..... 
Economical OVbl11,.g bt service. Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delivery the following mornlnll: 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
.. 
S, a enumerated below, shall apply to messages In each of such res active cl8.!3e8 W t,.dd1*lOlll to 
I 
I 
I CES 
ATE ( R) 
= 
The 'fastest overseas service. May be written in cod, cipher, or In any lannale ex-
pressed in Roman letters. 
I 
LE i I R TELEGRA (LTl I 
-
-
-Jfor overnl~ht ",lain language messages, at haU-rate. Minimum charge for 22 words appl1ea. 
SHIP . ADIOGRAM 
For m~es to nd from ShIps t sea. 
" 
. . 
• 
I 
